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Far Seeing People Yisit First
f

t

Richard. Malcolm Johnston and
His Clever Work.

How Tils Conversion t Roman Catholic- -
t

'

isra CJiangert Him from Eilncator to j

Story Teller His First Lit- - - . .
erary BCRorts.

I

I spent an afternnon last week with
one of flie most charming writers of j

the United States, Writes Frank G. 2

Carpenter in the Chicago Herald. I refer

The uisn KacKetotoies; Buv the Best.
Shqets good

- writing paper Don't Waste
on cheap' Guanos made out of

little Cotton

Your Work
Kainit, Acid Phosphate, and a
Seed Meal.

39

Sponges, 3c

Soap, 3c

Stockings, 12 1,

Ribbon. "
22c

Lanterns, 28c

Guano

Richard Malcolm Johnston, who "PITTO TIT rTTT, PATTTTT
ranks with Dncle Remus and Thomas' ftrAVN Ai

I l

1 iiL OUUIU.I
Nelson Page a, among the greatest ;
story tellers of the south, and whose : '

dialect tales of the Georgia hills have J .
" 1 ''"

It ' era or Gfeneral Interest Belo"wdelighted the readers of the magazines . ;

for years.. It was at his home on ;
. i the Mason and Dixon Belt.

West North avenue in Baltimore that : - A -

called upon him. His. house Is a j itvcFr nr TUP TUTCC'C I?
three-stor- y red brick, Which is covered i IVwOtiiiCi W lllL V, LLfl. 0 UllUlO,
with vines and looks out upon one of r ; .

the widest streets of the " Thecity. ; .jp ot a Dr Bnd WMk au
living rooms of the family are on thai xiirouCh Dix!e-S- ta: Politics. Sen-seco- dd

door, and it was in the parlor, j eations. Etc, Chronicled to
furjlished with antique pieces, that I Interest and Instruct.
met Mr. Johnston. Ho is not so rich j
to-da- y as he was before the war, when j "
he owned a plantation in the south Columbus, Ga., April 7 --Four men
and possessed the luxurious surround- - were drowned in the Chattahoochee
ings of a well-to-d- o planter of his j rier opposite this city late yesterday
time. He lives very comfortably, how- - j afternoon. Five men were out fishing"

and his income from his writings f inever, a boat and attempted to descend the

Notional-:-Tobacco-- :-

- OR

National Guano,Cotton -:- .-

2--Jc Ribbed Vests, 7 c!,

EITHER,' will not only make
will be a permanent improvement tb your land.

wt I Sell to You for Cotton..-

Dotted Muslin, 7c

Palmetto Crepe, 7c
"3

Wool Crepe
"Cloths, 1 7c

Cashmere, 42c
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ought to interest
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everybody."
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vreek how we
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$1.25

through is about
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!.' 25c
the same ratio.

75 c
See what

$2.00
iood vour

I 1

dollar can do. 20c
1

ioc
, , Vi. i.i-.-rl 5 n,

: Manager.

You know you can make the
worth only five or six cents. Ws also sell

.--

Poconieke,
- Stoncwa,il,

iEi Tirisley's
Ladies Shoes, 78c

Table oil cloth, 18c

at close prices.

Gome and See Us.
Respectfully,

Fur Llats, 48c

Fur alpine
hat, $ 1 .00

Matting, 14c

Butter Lace,
xQunfj' Bros.

:cGoIdsloroSts.$i.oo, now 49

The New York Senator Opens the I

j "Week's Debate. '

SENATOR WALSH TAKES THE OATH. ;

Tlie rrogtam for tH:. Wceit in "Both 1

lirsinchesof Cocgrs'SH Jilal tors Holt"- - j

inj the Itight-oi'-Wi-.- y in. the- (

llouso Ot5:cr News.

to
j Washington, April 0. According to
! the protrram, the tarir? debut? in tfco

senate will open up m. earnest this
week, but programs anil arraBuremeEts

j have, thus far this session. i;roved to
be verv oneertai.u. ana the opi ning- - day .

may disarrange the whole outline of
the week. ,

Unless this happens, Mr. illill 'will I
speak today, an:l therrf will ba rtattii-al-l-

much in erest taken m tho line the
C'ew York senator will take in the tar-
iff diseussiou.

Mr. Ijxlfe, of Massachusetts, is down
for a tariif speech tomorrow, and on
Wednesday Mr. TetTer. the Kansas pob--
ulist, proposes to give a f urther install- -

ment of the speech he Las already i

ct.mraenced in favor of his own tariiS j

bill, and will probably be followed by '

air. Hale. However. he may iot be aide j

to finish until the next dp.y. Mr. j

Mitcneil, oi I'res-on-
, is down lor

Thursday, and Jlr. Qnay for Friday.
Mr. Uill is expected to take the door is

at 2 o'clock today. The apparent op-
position of Mr. Ilill to the tariir" bill as
it at present exists,' and his expressed
antagonism to the income tax feature,
have caused a very great desire on the
part of his colleagues to hear what he
has to say, and especially on the part
of the majority, who have the tariff
measure in charge. Jlr. Hill is sure to
have an audience, and the members of
the house will be present in numbers to
listen to the man who is thought to
hold the liey to the tarilf situation.

There are other important matters
pendkig in the senate. Among these is
the Chinese treaty which Mr. Morgan
is anxious to get out of tha way.
little headway was made Saturday, the
discussion being" largely upon the ques-
tion of how the treaty should be con-
sidered. This contest w ill probably be
renewed as soon as Mr. Ilill finishes
Is is speech.

Jlr. Call, has still part of his unfin-
ished fight n hand growing oat of the
Florida appo ntments, and he showed
sufficient strength last week, to go
into executive session agai::st the pro-
tests of Mr. Harris, who occupies the
position of outpost among the ialLia"
mentaries on his side of the chamber.

Today is one of the Mondays set
apart for business pertaining to the
District of Columbia, but as the Dis-
trict has no especial represenative in
congress to look after its interests, the
postoflico appropriation bill, which was
the unfinished business, is up. .

The item under disenssioa is one ap-
propriating 196,000 for special and
necessary facilities on what is known
as the southern mail, from Springdeld,
Mass.. to Atlanta, and. New Orleans.
This is the only line ia the United !

States so favored and tv.--o members of
the committee from which the bill
came have formally opposed t h? item in
the report on the bill. Something of a
discussion may also be expected tipou
the amendment pronoped by Mr. l)un- - i

phy, ( Democrat of New York! prohib- - I

ltmg the postmaster-genera- l irom hav-in- g

the postage stamps printed at the
bureau of engraving and printing,

After the por.tori'.ee bill shall have
been disposed ' of. she river and harbor
appropriation bi d the right of way
and Chairman CatcM.i;s c to ask
the house to enter upon : considera- -

tion at once. i

Senator Patrick 'VYrA h. of (iebrgia,
was sworn in by the vice-preside- to-
day.

TEf FiREWEri ICiLLED.

The Davidson Theatre i:r noil ftoof Fell j

ia With X:ue 3in. j

Milwaukee, Wis., April 9. At 4:r;0 !

this morning ii :mes were, s.ccn break; j

ing out irom tne rear cs tne liavitison j

theatre and notel. ice structure is
valued at $."0 (;0!. The alarm was
promptly responc 1.d tt. lv.t not until j

the root was a sheet cr iu :ies. lmme-- ;

diately on the arrival of the firemen j

ladders were run up an tae men
rushed upon the roof, v hich is SIX

stories from the groun 1.

In doing so Allie Keese. one of th"
men, slipped and fell to the ground,
being killed by the fall. All the men
from engine house No. 4 were directed
to the rear platform portion of the roof
right over the stage, where the fire was
worse. Those firemen aud others took

,vitl30Ut warning the roof under them
gave way, percipitating nine of the
men eighty feet below into the fire on
the stage of the theatre, all of whom
were either killed by the fail or burn d
or suffocated to death.

ONLY BEGAN ON ING ALLS.

Sam Jones Thinks lie ILis l'arti-Uly- , Con-

verted, the or From Kausas.
Cixcisxati, Ohio, April 9 Sam

Jones, the Evangelist, i3 in this city.
WThen asked if he really converted ex- -

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas,
VnrTitrillu n'aTlTI TT I J 1 f1 1 V lift riMll "

4lN 1 only began on him. Now,
you do not suppose I can convert a per- -

son in an instant. That is a hard thing
tQ do in the case of an ovdinary sinner.
But a man who has been in politics for

rf.irTi!ire won nnnnnt convert tliat
i.way. "i endeavored to give him a right

cood start, and 1 nope l uiu.

CROKER'S CROAK

gays a Majority of the Democrats are Op- -

, .

. bij, Tammany Sachem, says in an
law- -

isible
;d

op
posed to free trade, tie positively re-

fused to talk of "Boss" Mc Kane's im-

prisonment and the recent entangle-
ment of Tammany Hall.

Trouble Expecte d on ISay Cay.

Bflix. April 9. The eceial derno- -

era-ti- leaders are m; king" no special
preparation to colebr te May Day.
Nev. rtacie.ss, tne govern: 2irt is appre
heusive of troab.e, and has had ail
working men in states service
warned that they win be discharged
iu case they absent t icuiseives from
the shop ou May L

The ilvr.lMlhm

Of medicinal agents is gradually rele--

IU im" tile OlU-lilll- C fltlOS, PUIS., ;

J'

slough near what is known as No. 1
rock. The boat was capsized and all
except one man went down. The oc-- .

cupants were: G. W. Driggers and his
sou Milt Driggers, Will Adams, Will
Lavendar and Will Kidenhauer. The
older Driggers was rescued by men on
shre who threw him a pole and then
pulled him in.

All were fishermen. The drowned
men were unmarried with the excep-
tion of Ridenhauer. Other fishermen
began dragging the river for the bodies
of the men, but up to this time only
one body, that of Adams, has been re-
covered. The others may be found
during the day.

The river is very treacherous where
the men were drowned, and many lives
have been lost there. A number of
years ago a young lady committed sui-
cide there by leaping from No. 1 rock.

FATE OF A PARALYTIC.

Burned to Death at Her Home In Shelby
County, Kentucky.

Siielbtville, Ky., April 9. One of
the most distressing accidents that
ever happened in this state occurred
Sunday morning about 6 o'clock, at the
residence of Mr. Robert Sleadd, ten
miles southeast of this place.

Mrs. Sleadd, the mother of Robert,
and widow of James Sleadd, who has
been living with her son, and who has
been partially, paralyzed for several
months, was left alone sitting in her
chair before an old fashioned fireplace.

While the other members of the fam-
ily were attending to household duties,
screams were heard, and on entering
the family room, Mrs. Sleadd was

with her clothing in flames.
Her sou and his wife quickly wrapped
her in blankets and did everything in
their power to relieve her suffering,
but having inhaled the flames she only
lived about thirty minutes. Her body
Was burned almost to a crisp.

Mrs. Sleadd was about 65 years
of age and ' leaves ten children,
five sons and five daughters, all grown.
She will be buried in Grove Hill Ceme-
tery today, after funeral service at the
Baptist church in Clay Village, at 10:30
a. m.

WHOLESALE GROCERS MEET.

The Southern Association In Convention In
New Orlennn.

Nkw Op.lkass, April 7. The annual
convention of the Southern Wholesale
Grocers' association is being held in
this cit3r, and delegates from most of
the southern states are here. The con- -

ventioii is being held in the old Royal
hotel, one of the most historic build-
ings of New Orleans and thestatej
hoas-- in the days of reconstruction.

. The convention began at 11 o'clock
yesterday. Mr. J. H. Martin, of Mem-
phis, president of the association, in
the chair, and Mr. E..E. Hooker, of the
same city, acting as secretary.

The Richmond delegation arrived on
a special car, and is one of the largest
delegations present, consisting of four-
teen members, headed by Mr. Charles
L. Brown, a director of the association.
The annual reports of the officers were
satisfactory. A number of committees
were appointed.

Twenty More Indictment.
Birmingham, Ala., April 9. The fed-

eral grand jury returned twenty more
indictments today against court off-
icials in North Alabama, making fifty
indictments in all which have been
found up to date, The charge is the
same in all making fraudulent returns
to the government.

Today's indictments were five against
ty Marshal C. C. Reed, three

against Commission W. H. Hunter, four
against Deputy Marshal A. L. White,
five against Commissioner Robert Charl-so- n

and three against his clerk, Nate
Mock.

All were arrested and placed under
bond except Mock, who fled several
months ago.

The Old, Old Story.
5.rscnr.UEG, "Va., April 7. Two little

children of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, whore-tid- e
near Glade Springs, Va., were

burned to death yesterday. The father
and mother were at the barn, when
they heard the screaming, and when
tiiey reached the house, they discov-
ered the youngest child lying on the
floor, its clothing bnvned off and its
body cooked to a crisp. Standing over
the corpse was the older child with the
cruel flames playing over the body. In
a very few seconds it, too, lay dead. It
is thought that the older child met its
death hi an effort to save the younger.

mobile's Improved Channel.
Mobile, Ala., April 7. The Norwe-

gian bark Asia, lumber laden, passed
down the Mobile ship channel from the
city to the gulf, drawing 22 feet 7
inches. The plan of improvement'un-de- i

the present appropriation contem-
plates a depth of 25 feet in the channel,
and the test shows that the govern-
ment work is being carried out skill-
fully. Before ' this dredging of the
channel began the deepest draft vessel
which could come to Mobile was 9 feet.

San Antoxio, Tex., April 9. A dis-
patch has been received here from Gil-
lespie county, stating that that section
was visited yesterday by one of the
severest hall storms ever known there.
Many cattle were killed by the stones
which were six inches in circumfer- -
priep. Thft croat fhmilrs of ic went
through roofs of houses and ruined, the
prospect for a fruit crop.

NEWS STATED BRIEFLY.

Mews of the Meek Condensed and
y Paragraphed.

Thursday, April 5th.
Another rich gold find is reported'in

western Chihuahua, Mex.
T ere is a talk of a syndicate to con-

trol the cotton mills of Lowell, Mass.
Women voted at the Colorado munic-

ipal elections yesterday for the first
time.

Governor Greenhalge, of Massachu-
setts, denies that ho wanj;s to succeed
Senator, Hoar.

Every saloon in Oshkosh, Wis., was
closed Sunday for the first time in the
History oi tne city.

Jay Twitchell, station and freight
agent of the Dolgeville railroad, at
Dolgeville, N. Y., committed suicide.

The Massachusetts house excise com-
mittee reported against liquor legisla-
tion after the state di pensary plan.

Two great copper scales filled with
wheat fell th rough the ninth floor of
the Chicago Diock company's ware-
house, killing tvfo men.

Thirty-on- e conductors have been re-
leased by the Eg Four for "knocking
down" cash fares and selling ed

tickets to scalpers.
The sealing steamer Newfoundland

fled from St. John's, N. F.. to escape
prosecution for ' taking seals before
March 14th and on Sundays. :

The steamship Alleghany, from Sa-
vannah, Ga., brought into Ualtimore
the crew of the British schooner Pearl,
which sprang a leak and was aban-
doned FriJ ay.

Rev. N. G. Johnson, of the Swedish
Lutheran Evangelical church, of Man-
chester, N. II., has accepted the busi-
ness management, of- - the Uppsala col-
lege, of Brooklyn. '

Friday, April 6th.
There Is fear of another outbreak

against non-unio- n mnaers at Cataldo,
Idaho. . "

The funeral of Colonel Edward L.
Gaul, of Hudson, N. Y., will take place
this afternoon.

Colonel B. E. Moore, solicitor of the
criminal court, of Wilmington, N. C,
died Tuesday. ;

The body of an unknown man was
washed ashore at the Big Sandy life
station, near Watertown, N. Y.

Shreveport, La., is moving m the di-
rection of issuing $250,000 bonds to pave
the streets of that town with vitrified
.brick. A

Galveston bar Is to be dredged to a
depth of 20 feet deep and 500 feet wide,
and an appropriation of 100,000 is ex-
pected. .

A great conflagration is raging in
Shanghai, China. Already a thousand
buildings, large and small, are de
stroyed.

Captain John W. Harper,
.

of Wilming"- -
.T A,"ton, jn. win pui ms steamer on be

tween Brunswick and Savannah for
the summer.

An attempt was made to wreck the
inward bound tram from Mattapan.
Mass., on - the Shawm ut branch of the
Old Colony road.

Paul J. Sorg, of Middleton, Ohio, has
been nominated by the third district
democratic convention as a candidate
for congress to succeed the late George
W. llouk.

Vice-Chanc- el lor Van Fleet, df New
ark, N. J., asked the Edison Phono-
graph directors to postpone their elec-
tion until next week, so that he might
give bis decision in tne receivership ap
plicatioD.

Delegates .from Boston, Mass., labor
unions, claiming to represent 30,000
votes, passed resolutions against - the
issue of more Bell Telephone and Gen
eral Electric stock and adapted a plat- -

iorm ior a new laoor party.
Saturday, Ap.-'- l 7th.

April 10 will be observed as fast day
m xuaine.

Toronto, Ohio,, pool rooms must close
after this.

Large numbers of old harp seals are
reported near St. Paul's Island, off the
Nova Scotia coast.

The. Northwestern Creamery Com
pany, with a capitol of 500,000, has
been incorporated in Illinois.

The execution of Prendergast, the
assassin of Mayor Harrison, of Chicago,
nas been stayed until July 3.

Richard Peters, of Gloucester county,
N. B., was robbed of 3500 by green
goods men in Aew York.

The Massachusetts senate committee
has reported against the state farm
and factory' project of Morrison I.
DWIIl.

The lake passenger steamer, State of
Michigan, which went ashore Tuesday
night on Kenosha Reef, has been
floated.

Wilkins Miller, late of Lynn, Mass.,
who was arrested at Digby, N. S., ia
the nrst case under the new extradi-
tion treaty.

The mayor of Toronto, Ont., refused
to welcome the Dominion Hotelkeep-er- s'

association because he was an ad-
vanced temperance man.

Monday, April 9th.
Governor Lewelling, of Kansas, says

he will not seek renomination this year.
The sixty-fourt- h annual convention

of Latter Day Saints is in session in
Salt Lake City.

The report that Senator and Henry
Wolcott have sold the Mercer 'mine in
Utah is denied.

Juror Bohn confirms the report that
an attempt was made to bribe him in
favor of McKa'ue.

The heaviest rain . that has occurred
in southwest Texas for several months
past fell Friday.

Daniet A. Anderson, president of the
Lima Rock Quarrymeus union at Rock-
land, Me., has gone insane.

It is claimed that a clerical error is
responsible for the alleged unpayment
of Lewiston (Me.) city bond coupons.

One of the damage suits against the
Phcenix Bridge company for 25,000 has
been compromised out of court for
13,000.

Secretary Hester's' weekly New Or-
leans cotton statement shows a fall-
ing off, compared with the two past
years.

The will of Bishop O'Farrell, of the
Trenton diocese, leaves 'the bank of an
estate of 533,000 to found an orphan
asylum at Hopewell, N. J.

Mrs. Margaret Moore was. sentenced
to one year's imprisonment and SI,000
fine for pension fraud at Wheeling, W.
Va.. Saturdav; a petition to the presi- -

j dent for her pardon, signed by the
court officials, accompanying the
tence.

you a good crop this year, but

cotton, but the cotton maybe

Too Many Like n I in.

Ilarty Hale Come in, old man,
we'll drink your good health !

Whcakley Pheeble (sadly) You
can't do it, my boy. I drank my
good health up years ago.

Deserving I'raie.

We desire to say to our citizens
that for-yea-

rs we have been selling
Dr- - King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Arnica Salve, and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies
that sell as well, or that, have given
strch universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every
timcyand we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory re
sults do not follow their use. These
remedies have, won their great popu-
larity purely "on their merits. For
sale by all Druggists.

To render good lor evil i rm
like; to render good lor good"
like ; to render evil is beast lil to
render evil tor good is devil like.
Newbcrn Journal.

. ISucfcleit's Arnica Salve.
The Dest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is euaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale. by A.
J. nines, Druggist

A student of philosophy once said
to President Wayland : "Doctor, " I
don't believe I have any soul." "Pos-

sibly not, possibly not, young man,
said the doctor. "You ought - to
know. I have one. Good day, sir."

The Standard.

Simmons Liver Regulator always
cures and prevents indigestion or Jdis-peps- ia.

QSEi)

healthy flesh you are weak
food does not nourish you.

Emulsion
--HWJ.

Weak

enough to support well himself and i

his family. t
It is not generally known to the i

public that Klcliard Malcolm Jonnston,
is one oi tne nest educators oi tne ;

United States. He was a professor in
the university of Georgia at the time
the war began, and when it closed,
leaving himself and all his friends
poor, he opened a boarding school for
boys at his home, near Sparta, in
Georgia, and made here for years 20,-03- 0

and upward annually by teaching.
He had about fifty boys, who paid him
tuition fees of 500 a year, and the
most famous families of the south sent
their children to him. Very few teach-
ers in the United States to-da- y can
make as much as 520,000 a year, and
the story of how Mr. Johnston gave up
his school and devoted himself to
writing foj; an income about one-tent- h

this size is an interesting one. lie told
it to me in response to ray questions.

Said he: "I like the profession of
teaching very much and 1 look upon it

' ;

I;:CUAiiI MALCOLM JOJISSTOS.

as mv life work. I never thought of
making" money by writing for pay
and it was nvt until I came to Balti
more that I realized that I could write
anything .which had a real money
value. I left Georgia on account oi
the death of mv daughter. We love 1

her dearly, and I could not endure lif
ii'uid the old associations without her.
I rave up my school and moved to th'i
cHy cr.il began teaching here. About
forty of my boys came from the south
to to enter my school, and
ha :! 1 not changed my religion I would
probably be teaching .to-da- y. Soma
time after I came here, however, I
grew convinced that my religion
ideas r.vre wrortff, and from ucmg an
Vnb-.nnrsn.1i- T was onvprt.ed to fa--

thoiieisrn and became a member of the
church. The most oi my

(.i-- lor-t- were Episcopalians, and wlren
their p rents learned of the change in.
my religious belief they withdrow
then was from the school, and the re-;-

was that I eventually gave up
teaching. In the meantime I had
written seme short stories, which were
published in a southern magazine that
was .then printed here in Baltimore.
These now form part of my book,
known as the 'Dukesborough Tales.
They aUraeted attention, but I never
thought of their having any money
value until one day Mr. Aldenrthe edi-
tor of Harper's Magazine, asked me
v.hat l had received for them. He was
surprised when I told him that I had
written them for nothing, and he said
that he would be glad to have me do
F.om'e writing for Harper's, and that if
I could give him stories like those he
would pay for them. 1 then wrote
some stories for Harper's. They w-e-

published and paid for, and-- 1 have
been writing from that time to this.
My first t;tory was published after I
was fifty years of age."

A3 Richard Malcolm Johnston said
tills I looked into his bright blue eyes
and eouht not realise that he was
more than seventy years of age. It is
true that his kair and mustache , are
frosted silver, but his cheeks are rosy
with health and his voice has the sil-

very ring of youth. He is a tail,
straight, fine-lookin- g man, and he is
full of enthusiasm and life. He is mod-
est in the extreme concerning himself
and his work, and he told kio that it
was a continual surprise to him that
his stories were accepted by the maga-
zines. '"I suppose," said he, '"it is be-

cause they are to a larrjo extent of his-
torical value. They picture a people
and a time which is fast passing away.
They are true to life, and they are
merely my remembrances of the peo-
ple of my boyhood. The dialect which
I use is the language of the people
among whom I was raised, and my
characters are real characters, with
their names changed."

Hallway Accidents in America.
The interstate commerce commission

has figured out that one person is
killci by railroad accident in this
country out of every 1,401,010 persona
who ride twenty-fou-r miles.

The confidence that people have
in Ayer's S.irsaparilla as a blood
nieuiejuc is mc ictuuictic miu
ural growth of many years. It has
Kiarn Hnufn - Irnm nni'Pnt in"v-- " " r

, cnna, ana is me iavorue iamuy meui- -
' cine in thousands of households.
j

UnfaiHng in effects, always reliable
pUre and harmless is Simmons Liver
Regulator.

A Msitukc.

Poet (affably) Will you er
look at the meter of this little pro-

duction of mine ?

iBusy editor This, mv dear sir, is

no plumbing establishment. You'll
find a gasfitter on the next 'block.
Brooklyn Life.

Dr. J. H. Marsh the county health
officer reports the deaths in this city
of two white and one colored persons
for the past month. Of the whites
one occurred from a railroad acci-

dent, and the other was an infant
and only two weeks old. Dr. Marsh
says the sanitary condition of the
county is good. Fayeiteviiie Obser-

ver.

A Million l'lii-inis- .

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people-hav- e

iound just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this - great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest, and
Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free
at all Druggists. Large bottles 50c
and $1.00.

In the cold snap of last week great
damage was done fruit and early
vegetables throughout this section.
Beans, peas, amL potatoes were cut
down and strawberries badly dam-

aged. One of our greatest loses in
Sampson, was perhaps sustained in

the killing of the huckleberry crop.
It is feared there will be no big blues
to speak of this --year.

YlH Nssi
When you are without
somewhere, or else your

Sc 44'Cj c.

c 4

One lot Gingham
Hi

Umbrellas worth
r i

iiO;ir:;l(Tt

It is to- record that at

tbe annual convention of the National

Barbers' Association in Pittsburg, the
Handy prize for the most beautiful

civic whiskers of the year was award
I

ed in 'the. Hon. VVahh 1 1 esir.cr. of i

Chicago, bv a.una'niuious vote. Gov.
r--, t 3. t ,i: i:Unas Carr, oi iorin uaiOxvaa, it- -

ceived honorable mention and a

medal for the most meritorious mi!i- -

tary m'ustacnios.- - New York Sun.

The springshould be pre-eminen-

ly a season of contentment, lmppi-- I

ness, and hope. In these bright and
-

pleasant, months the country should.
enjoy its highest degree of tranquil- -

ity and prosperity. But spring, it is

well known, is often a period ofdis- -

comfort and disturbance in the phy-- !

sical system. Important organs of
the body become torpid or irregular
in their action, and the fact is instant-- j
ly reflected in the mental condition of

i

the individual A disordered livef j

monc AXanrAmA nprvps anrl n rhrll

and unsteady brain. Any thing winch
will brinp; the physical system into !

!, i

harmony w lih budding nature conk-r- s

j an enormous benefit
.

upon the nation, !

i

besides the mere allaying of physical
irJV. Crcnorliln Acom!

this, as thousands of grateful and
happy men and VVOmen Can testify, j

nicreased use of this standard
spring medicine is of more real prac- -

!

Saidso I never had but one
quarrel with my wife in all our mar-

ried experience.
ITrAor, Hnur V,A t'r.it liannm ? .

. j

Saidso She went into hysterics,
and it cost me $10 for a doctor.
New York World.

)

He's mortgaged out his'mule, i

An' the children's took from school,
An' his win ..v.lif.'c lt-- ... n1n,i.in'.......all

to her,
spen s thej time in ,

..i ii 1 : : :
I rorne s wnai iney can a oinicioa -

er !

--Constitution.

Simmons I.iver' Regulator" never
fails to relieve .the worst attacks ofin- -

vrrc-invs- i rRUTs?

! 1..V n - X. C.

its', t spcriciicv." t);1k:e n"ext
i !r. Albert Aivlor-.mi.-- ..

v.. i. '.V.-I- iri.ot-ort.tis-
, Jr.

!!)A-?.U- & VARBOROUGH,
.'. a .r

V:;,:o-- :. N. C. .

!,rif.!;i.vJn tbe courts of Wilson,
i. r n, and ahjein- -

;V;jcd in Civil practice
l

!

at Law,
.Si )X. r N. C,
wr.ta-- v r services are re- !

i:ii'ed pr business will receive ;

Tlljlt P.tt: ni;vn. i
' Oi'lft; !! AVll's Buildin

j

"W K I

11. G. CONNOR,

Attorney at Law,
Wl I. SON, - A N. C.

l ie- - Ilranch tc Go's. Dank Building
i

GEO. M. I.JNDSAY,

Utomey'at Law,!
SNOW HILL, N. C
l it : Wilson, Green Wayne

iiD.sloj) Counties.

d. 10,000 "bushels cotton
'oun Bros.
line of rubber goods just re-- .

;tt Young Bros,

hhtets and .mattresses at

seed bulls tor cows. loung
'.

sfo.-i-hvr- for children, the
; ;, , T r ,

;ii nn. v. :.! rti 1 uuni; a.

"A hats, latest styles, at
".. -

' .;;;.g's line of Knaby hats,
'..s in jani goods at Young's,
it Jlf prioe at Young Bros.

a.rs Fdmp !e shoes at New
i (June ijros.

iue in dress goods at

w ant Ijaby carriage see
v.. .

Ill 3

for men at $i .550 at Young

'.('vall'styles l nc P r ices

Gi.t k' wear at Youngs'.
it v. ; to look at Youn-r'-

; tical. importance in promoting health interview that the delay of the
I .

' j A - .1.. l.. makers at Washinirton is reporanu quiet m me Dusmess worm man - w

- , . . . for the business depression and aertt
j reams OI aosiract ineorizmg. the majority of the democrats are

,

i

j It Di.InH iay.

:.i. t u: ..A

of Cod-live- r, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Physi-cian- s

theVorid over, endorse it

' rlpniirrht! atlfl crctabie extracts to
! . .

f and brf intQ seneral
. , , n-- .-

i- -

use tbe pleasant ana cueciive liquiu
laxative Svruo ol Figs. To get tbe

! true remedy sue that it is manulac-
! tured by the California 1 Syrup

Co. only, tor saje by ad leauing
aruggisis.

SCOTT'S EMULSIOfl cures Coughs, Colds,
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared b Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists tH It.is I -
oi t'U.

i iji.lXIC. j digestion.
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